
Savedo expands in the Netherlands
First and only supplier in the Dutch marketwith license from the Dutch regulator AFM, localized offers on
own Dutchwebsite.

Savedo offers the highest interest rates for fixedterm deposits in the Netherlands.

Berlin, 20th of April, 2016 – Savedo, the first international online financial marketplacefor savings in EU
member countries, expands to the Netherlands. As the firstand only supplier, Savedo now operates under
a license from the Dutch financialservice regulator AFM (Autoriteit Financiële Markten). At
https://www.savedo.nl interested customers can learn everything about the possibilities of investingin
Europe, all in the Dutch language, and can invest in attractive fixed termdeposits from European foreign
countries.

"Offeringour service in the Netherlands, Savedo takes the first step in a non-German-speakingforeign
country. We are especially proud of the fact that we operate as thefirst and only financial
marketplace with a license from AFM – especiallybecause the way was anything but easy. This
license is an important and evidentsignal: It shows to Dutch savers that an investment with Savedo
is not onlylucrative, but also a secure alternative to the savings plight also in their country.Our Dutch-
language website answers all of the important questions around thetopic „Saving abroad“.
Furthermore we offer a Dutch identification procedure,Dutch customer service, and last but not least
the best rates in the market. Ithink we are well prepared for the challenges of this new market and
we lookforward to further comparable steps in other European countries.“

— Christian Tiessen, Managing Director and co-founder of Savedo

All fixed-termdeposits on https://www.savedo.nl will be offered by the Czech bank partnerJ&T Banka, who
has collaborated with Savedo since the start of the portalin December 2014. A Dutch customer can
choose between 10 fixed term products withterms between six months and 10 years. Soon the offer in the
Netherlands willbe extended by fixed-term deposits of other banks.

 

The Dutchare – like the Germans – very diligent savers: About 350 billion euros aredeposited in Dutch
savings accounts and are waiting for secure and lasting financialproducts. In terms of per capita financial
assets, the Dutch are among the top5 worldwide. In addition to that about 91% of them trust Online
Bankingsolutions in their everyday financial life.
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Savedo ist der erste internationale Online-Finanzmarktplatz, der Privatkunden in Deutschland, Österreich und
den Niederlanden attraktive Sparanlagen im europäischen Ausland mit Zinsen von derzeit bis zu 2,5% p.a. über
ein einziges Verrechnungskonto („Savedo-Konto“) anbietet. In Kooperation mit der deutschen biw AG und den
Partnerbanken J&T Banka (Tschechische Republik), Atantico Europa (Portugal), der VABA Banka (Kroatien), der
Hanseatic Bank (Deutschland), der Banka Kovanica (Kroatien) und der KentBank (Kroatien), hält Savedo für
seine Kunden Sparanlagen zu unterschiedlichen Laufzeiten und Zinssätzen bereit. Einlagen sind durch die

Savedo isthe first international online financial marketplace to make attractive savingsproducts in Germany
and other European countries available to private customersin Germany, Austria and the Netherlands.
With interest rates of up to 2.5% p.a.Savedo currently offers the highest rates on fixed-term deposits in the
German,Austrian and Dutch markets. In cooperation with the German biw AG and variousEuropean
partner banks, Savedo offers financial products at various terms andinterest rates to its customers. All
partner institutions and investmentopportunities are subject to a thorough assessment process. Deposits
must beguaranteed by the respective country's deposit guarantee fund up to an amountof EUR 100,000 in
accordance with current EU guidelines.
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jeweiligen länderspezifischen Einlagensicherungsfonds nach den aktuellen EU-Richtlinien bis zu einer Höhe von
100.000 Euro besichert.

Mehr Informationen unter www.savedo.de / www.savedo.at / www.savedo.nl
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